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One morning the Docter told his daugh-
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for the reception of visitors the finest a
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"Raoul, I must reveal a secret which

will change your determination. I should
have told you sooner and spared your
suffering, bnt I had not the courage.
Raoul, you are not the son of the Marquis
d'Au re bonne."

"What do you tell me t" murmured
Raoul, who failed to comprehend this
revelation.
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they entered the chamber.
"Doctor," said the Marquise, with in-

comparable dignity, "I have the honor of
asking your daughter's for my sou, the
Marquis Raoul d'Aurcbonne.'

She could say no more. She fainted.
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Master of the Grange, Mr. Samuel B.

Brown , of Fisherville, then made a brief
address, followed by the chaplain, W.
H. H. Lynn, of Staunton Grange, who
officiated in place of the chaplain of Fish
ersville Grange, who was absent on ac-

count of sickness, who repeated the Lord's

ger. Do yon know, madam, of whom We have always thought that the
of the Northern States would be WowFIRST GRAND GIFT CONCERTspeak.

sick man appear in such excellent health,
as he."

Tbe next day, however, be received
the following revelation from the Mar-qui- se

:

"My husband," she said, "died when
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al officers, concluding with the following
significant language :

"Your presence here, Senators, is a
mockery and farce if such proceedings as
these are sustained by tbe Federal gov-
ernment. Your honorable Judiciary and
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loves her with an intensity that alarms
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trust."
A hymn was then sweetly sung, the

singing being led by Mr. Frank Bell, of
the Granger choir, and Mrs. Woody, a
lady ehiorister of the order, during which
the grangers passed around the yet empty
grave and breaking their boquets apart
dropped in the flowers. The chaplain
then read the beautiful burial service
which ends with the 23 psalm, during which
the coffin was lowered into the grave and
the lady members of the grange then
passed around it each breaking her be
quet and scattering the flowers on the

and the Circuit Court of Onutse county.

and leave tho control and direction of
State affairs to the subordinates of the
United States government. No gravtr
question has been forced upon the State
since its first settlement It is a vital
question, for in it are involved the sover--
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ring the time. The master of the lodge
and the palKbearers then rdvanced to tne

'r "Do not rejoice too soon. The symp "And he will die I" exclaimed the Mar- - mcn' telf. I
toms are all reassuring ; all give me hope, quise, despairingly. question. The
There exists, however, as great a danger "Yes, he he will die Not of the malady -- lie General
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as to vindicate the honor of rite State and
maintain the integrity of the laws."

Six or eight years ago wo expressed
JAMBS L. KEMPER. Gov. Tlrginia.

Alexandria, Ya., July 8, 1874. 4J IJ
have, indeed, my fears. You mean in-

sanity." IIer voice was almost suffoca-
ted by' tears.

commend them ascents of honor and latawsette

master saying : A good name is better
than precious ointment, aad the day of
death better than the day of ones birth.
He shall go as he came aad take nothing
of his labor which he may carry in his
hand." Be then took np a handful of
earth and sprinkled it in the grave, say

no remedy."
"But I know oaa I"
"Yon, madam V
"Yes. V she repeated. "I mast see

Raoul alone. Yon mast neither see nor
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words. Go quickly, doctor, or my cour
age may fail me ere my task be over."
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is my only resource. You who punish"I have triedThey also have in the summer a memori everything. Wo have' Oct. 1, 1874. ly. EMIGRANTS GO ON EXPREal day, on which they visit the graves of visited Italy, Switaei land, Greece, Spain, falsehood, now have pity on me I Save A Singular Tradition. TRAINS.the deceased members and scatter flowers and Scotland occasionally. 1 thought Raoul, though I die I
on their graves had succeeded, but was doomed to W. C. WICKHAM. Fa Prmulmt ;

C. R. HOWARD. Gen. P. d T. AmmttAmong the Seminole Indians there is a
singular tradition regarding the white

Then advancing to the door, she called
"Raoul ! Raoul !"

"Mv ann " moiA tA J A U
HAVE YOU TRIED B. 8. FITCH."Ah J science, arts, and worldly pleas--

eft with calmness, though with trembling lips nd superiority. Ihey ssy
'let with that when the Great Spirit made the

1RicHMovn. Toax Rxvks asPeter M Trexler. adnin'tstrmtor 1me rejoice you upon the saluta CnaaafBAJtn Eanaosn Oostrast,of Lti Lawrence. Ptminht.
"The pleasure was as evanescent as a

dream. Once, and once only , l saw him
deeply impressed. It was whilst reading

ma;earth, he also made three men, all of whomry eftect of our sojourn here. God has RscHMovn. April lotaARE YOU

What will Make the Hens Lay.
Pat two or more quarts of water in a

kettle, add one large seed pepper or two
small ones, then pat the kettle over the
fire. When the water boils stir in a
coarse-groun- d Indian meal, until yon
mske a thick mush. Let it cook sn hoar
or more. Feed hot. Horseradish chou- -

were fair cotnnlexioned ; and that after U. C. Owen, ami wile Eliiabeth,
Wm. O. Watson aad wife AmandaWeak, Nervous or Debllited

beard our prayers, and you are saved."
"You believe this I" responded Raoul,

sad'y.

'n end alter
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April list Pas-
te n g er andJames Lawrence. Juhnon Law.

making them, he led them to tbe margin
of a small lake, and bade them leap in and Are you so Lanruid that any exertio ra reuce, aud Julia Lawrence. Jjr- - L 1 nrnmmfreight Trains on this road will run as"Yes ; it is the doctor's opinion as well

as mine. I also know that a new senti
quires more of an effort than yon feel capable S utomjM.wash. One obeyed, and came out of tbe Train for West Petal Iot inaKing i

at 3 P. M (Sundays eseawtod).Then try JURUOEBA. the woadarful tonic BpaeJal proceeding to make real estate at lAiwater purer and fairer than before ; the
second hesitated a moment, during which

rives at Kiohmond from west raistand lungorator, which act so beneficially on

iers."
"It seems to me be did not die," re-

marked the doctor, "a remedy was
found,"

As he uttered these words, and before
the Marquise could reply, Susanne ran to
them as lightly as a gaaelleaud embraced
her father. She looked so lovely amidst
her flowers that the same idea simulta-
neous y entered the minds of Doctor Ass

the secretive organs aa to impart vigor to all SATTE or NORTH CAROLINA
the vital loree.time tbe water, agitated by the first, had
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TO THE SHERIFF OF ROWAN COUNTY

Kd fine, and stirred into the mush has
found to poduce good results. Four

weeks ago we commenced feeding our
hens mush as prepared in the above direc-
tions , and for result we sre getting from
five to ten eggs per day; wheress previous
to feeding, we had not had eggs for a long
time. We bear a great deal of complaint

It is no alcoholic appetiser, which xtiinnlatea

ment has taken possession of your soul.
Why not frankly confess to your moth-
er ?'

"I don't understand you," replied the
yoang man.

"Yes you do, I allude to Suzanne
You love each other. Do you deny it t"

"No."

become muddeid, and when he bathed, he
came out cnppercolored ; the third did for a short time, only to let the sufferer fall to

a low depth of misery, but it is a regetabla
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I hen the Great Spirit laid before them
three packages, and, out of pity for his the Defendants Knv nmlsystem ss to soon make the invalid fe

like a new person.To all such we at 4 P. M . connecting at Weat Point
cooked food, fed hot misfortune in color, gsve the black man Its operation i.-- not violent, but is character doe at Kichmond at 10 A. M., nextBoiled appleskins, a medcine and, as well, a cure. ess by marrying the woman of yourrseradish, are good for One morning, seduced by a fine March choice !"

r.r. In 1).) , , r. ... a rA . 1) . 1 , rr.rseasoned with the first choice. He took hold of each of ised by (treat gentleness ; the patient exrer

if they be found within yoar Coanty, to appear
at tbe orBce of the Clerk of the Seperior Coert
of Rowan, within twenty (iW) days, after tbe
service of this Summons on the exclusive of the
day of such service, and answer the complaint,

torn. 86. Waahinrton.t4. Fare to rikwSS- -
W 1 V . . . 1 . . lences no sudden change, no marked resultsthe packages, and, having felt the weight,reea ; mucu ueuer man uncooked corn "It is impossible ( 97 ; to Philadelphia aad retars.

Hew York. $10 ; to Mew York aad re--
pbia.temperature, they started to walk to La

1 IS : n . but gradually bis troubleschore the heaviest : the Conner- - coloredlit . . Par to"impossible, and whv I Do you not
1 O a.. tout oi wnicn iseerred with this gammons :

vumucuBo un jriuunrox. liSOUt was
sadder than usual. The Marauise end man then chose the next heaviest, leaving turn, $19 25. BoatonI3:

"Fold their tents, like tbe Arabs,
And silently teal away."

This is no new untried diaooverr. bntiove ouzanuei the white man the lightest. When the"les, with all the powers of my soul.
And let them take notice, that if they fail to
answer the complaint within that tiase the
Plaiotifl will apply to the Court tor the relief
demanded in the Comolaint.

Suzanne were deeply impressed by it.
At last they arrived at the monastery: is

been long used with wonderful remedial resultspackages were opened, the first was found
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ness in life." to contain spades, hoes, sod ail the imwas almost a rain. A chapel, a fragment "tbe most powerful tonic and alterauva known Herein fail not, and of thi Summons

Corn, when fed by itself, has a tendency
to fatten bens, instead of producing the
more profitable egg laying. A spoonful
of snlphar stirred into their feed occa-bioii.- t.;

w il ! rid them of vermin and tone
up their systems. This is especially
good for young chickens or turkeys.
Oat of a flock of ten chickens, hatched
the last of November, we have lost but
one. They have been fed cooked feed
mostly and are growing finely.

Ask your druggist for it. morning. Through freight I ssaivsl aailyoi a csoisier ana some cells alone remain "Well, then, you imagine that death is
piemen ts of labor ; the second unwrapped
hunting, fishing and warlike apparatus ; Fur sale by WM. F. KIDDLR 4 Co. New

due return. .

iiiveu under my hand and the aaal of
rreigni train, withed, bull six monks inhabited this deso York.soon to be your fate 7 '

M Yes, mother." the third gave tbe white man pens, ink for freigbt betwoa
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and paper, the engines of tbe mind the
late spot. Keiigfon is a flower which
frequently dies in palaces, but prospers Kridaya at 7 A. M. Local freight"But if you are deceived i if I could

uoort, thi. th day of February, 1874..K J.M.HORAH.
Clerk of the So peri or Court of Rowan Co.CRAIGEA CRA1GE,
Plainlifl'n Attea,

March 4, 1875.

means of mutual, mental improvement,
the social link of humanity, the foundation

adaya Tburadava aad ftaturdara.
eDwaed f. poloieCheap Chattel Mortgages.prove to you, that the blood which brings

this terrible malady does not run inA monk from the convent brought them of the white man s superiority and c thcr various blanks for sals hers W. It Baaoo. Maator


